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To Teachers. ?There will be a

special public Examination at Pros-

pect on Wednesday October 10th.?
This appointment is made to accom-
odate those who could not be pres-

ent at the regular Examinations.
A. H. Waters.

tfeg" Mr. James A. Negleyof this place,

has just returned from (he cast with a

splendid stock of New Ooods, which he
will sell at the very lowest prices. All
persons wishing to purchase would do well
to call on Mr. Negloy, as we think they
can be suitably accommodated. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

SkiV The citizens of Jefferson township

snd vicinity, are hereby respectfully no-

tified that, having served my time in the |
?army of the United States, and been reg- j
ularly discharged with my regiment, 1 j
have again rcturhed to my home, and am j
prepared to transact all legal business per-
taining to my office as a Justice of the
l'caee. \u25a0 HOU MAN.

Saxonbufg, Oct. 4,

BHS" In .-mother column of this weeks j
CrriZKN, will be found the card of John
I'. Orr. who has started a New Photo-
graph nn-1 Ambrotype establishment on

Jefferson street, South of Citizen office

BSg~ Where is all this great concourse
o people going, with their Stick ? their
implements of husbandry ? their handi-
work of every kind, with fru'ts, flowers.
&c ? To the Fail' of course. Hadn't we

better go too? Certainly! Why even

the f'ouit has adjourned to got the Fair.
It's going to be a grand success.

We have not had time to lay be-
fore our readers a synopsis of the proceed-
ings of Court, but may next week. Not
much of interest occurred, however, save

the ordinary routine ot Judicial proceed-
ings. Itsse-sions are thinly attended this j
week. It is not even able tokeep up in - j
terest enough to keep the unpanneled ju I

rors in attendance. We notice Mr. Ooch-
ran running through town, searching for i
absentees who, by the by, will stand a ;
good chance to be fined when they doap- |
pear j they should always be en hands. ,

Sua)'" In our paper this week will be j
found the enrolment net, also the Proc- |
tarnation of tho /'resident which was is-
sued bearing on the same subject. If j
any election officer feels at liberty to <1 is- |
regard them and receive the votes of]
those embraced in them, lot him do so at j
bis peril. And if any deserter or non- j
reporter sees fit to insist on voting, let |
him too, take the consequences. Let a j

record be made of all such cases and they ;
will receive attention indue time.

Alloted Gold Disccn eky near Oil j
City.? A correspondent of the Clcve J
land 7/<y«/. c, named Hugh Joyut, writing j
from Oil City on the Stli, says that sonic !
time since a man found*what he thought I
was gold, but which was pronounced j
worthless. '-Last Sunday he took a Cal-
ifornian to the snot where the supposed pro- i
eious metal was found, for the purpose of ?
fooling and having some fun with him.
The old miner dug some deeper in the j
grnnnd than ho had done, when he found |
the "siiuon pure" article. Five good as-
say crs in Pittsburgh pronounce it finr
guUl. A gentleman of reliability told me
a few moments ago that he saw it after it
had been hammered, and has no hesita
tion in pronouncing it a pure quality of
gold.

t|

Jta?" A letter from Clarksville, Tenn .
states tint the crops throughout that sec
lion arc suffering greatly from long cou
tiuued drouth. The tobacco, especially,
which is much behind its usual growth
at this season, is likely to be injured to a
very itn porta ift extent. Great injury has
already resulted from the Want of rain. '

It is reported that the Baltimore. &

& Qhio Railroad Company have estab-
lisln U a line of ocean tceosiers to run

between'Baltimore'anil l.ivrpool.and '
that' they have already purchased j
four propellers for the enterprise. It
is also stated that the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Com: any have in
contemplation the establishment of a

line between Philadelphia and Liver-
? pool, or London, and that it is to be

assisted in the undertaking by the
corporation of Philadelphia.

MAHHIKI>.

On Thursday, 10th August, nt ther-residence of the
hri«v» Father,in Oakland tp.,by Rev. E. Woodruff, Mr.
Isaac D. Hillto Mian Kill*Ann Lightner. all of Butler
county, l»a.

By the name, nt his residence, onTwasdav, Sept. 12th, JMr, Maiarht Eagul, to Mis* £I»Z4 Jai>r Eleegei, all of ,
Centre tp, ltuilur co., Pa.

On Sept.a nt, by Rev. William A. Black, Mr. Benjamin
Sloan, to Miss Mury daughter of N in. Brandou, all of
Yetiaogo tp., Butler co., Pa.

By the same, on the stli iust, at the residence of the
bride's father. Mr. Uiorge U. Cmnpbell. of Concord tp.,
to Miss Olive Rider, of Oakland tp., Butler co., Pa.

On Thursday, the 14th Inst., at the house of the bride"a
father, Mr. John Crull. by. Kev. A-11- Waters, Mr. Johu
B. Smith, aufl Misa Susannah C. Croll.

On Tuesday, Sept 28,18U6, by R®v. J. U. Fritz, Mr. J.
J: Refber, of Summit tp., to Miss Sarah Pflotlgh, <»f
Franklin tp., all of Butler co., Pa.

On the 12th inst., at the residence of the bride> fath-
er, by the Rev. Wm. P. Breaden, LU»ut. Ueo. \V. Fleeger, '
11th P. R. C., of the Borough of Better, and Miss Adelia
T. M'Cafferty, of Fairview tp., Butler ao., Pa-

PIEP t

In.lefferson tp., on the 14th inst,,Joseph Frsdley, aged
10 years, 4 months, and 14 days.

On Friday morning, Sept. 16th 1865. at Mtllerst<*«fn,
Butler county. Pa., EUa* ifcirnhart, son ofAndrew and
Preecilla JUu?iU*rt. aged IS years, 3 months, and 7 days.

lu BuOalo tp., Sept. 9th, 1866, of Colara Infanatum,
Robert QuiiLwuiUcluud, sou of Thomas and Barbara Par-
ker, agod 11 mouths and seven days.

In Jefliorson tp , Butler county. Pa , at the house of
her Uncle, .\Lr. Robert McElwain. on the 2nd day of A«- !
gust last, Aao EJixa M'Bride, aged 12 years, 8 mouths ,
And 23 days.

When youiy asd £Jr, and life's bright day
Was crowned witkw/eetbes of richest bloom, |

She peacefully did pass awyr,
-lo hope of .blijs beyofid the tomlv i

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Th* mail from Bntler to Bast Randy, by way of Iloly-

\ oke, Conltersville. Anandsle. Murrinsville and Cllnton-
' rifte. 36 miles; leave Butler on Monday and Friday of
\u25a0 each week, at T. o'clock. a. Ai., returns *>u Tuesday and
, Saturdav of each week at 7 o'cjock,i>. in.

1 The mail from Butler to Salem Cross Roads, by way ».f
Saxonburjr. Sarversville. Freeport, Shearer's Cross Bonds, -

' McLaughlin's St'»re and Oakland Cross Roads, 43 miles;

leaves Bntler on Tnosdav and Saturday of each week, at

" 5o'clock, a. in.; returns on Friday%aod Monday cf each

week.at 8 o'clock, p. n».
The mail from Butler to New Castle, by way ofMonnt

Chesnut. Prospect, Portersville and Princeton. 28 miles:
? leaves Duller on Monday and Thursday of each week, at

6 o'clock a. m: returns i»n Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. in.

Tlirmail from Butler to Lawrenceburg. by way of North

Oakland, BnrnhartV Mills, Baldwin and Bruin. 25 miles,
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of each week, at 0
o'clock, a, m; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each

i week, at » o'clock,*p. m.

Thu maii from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-

tersburg. Break-Neck and 7.cl Ienaple. 29 miles; with two

i ! additional trips between Break-Neck and Zelienople-1 P*V,

Bntler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; re-

urnoon Thnrsde? of «arh week, at 6(.clock, p. m.

The mall from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Olade
Mills, Bakerstown, Tally Cavy, Etna. Dequc-ne and Alle-

gheny Clt v. 32 miles; leaves Bntler every morning, except
Pundav at 7 o'clock, a. m.; arrives at Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at

1 o'clock, p. m.
The mail frrtm Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandless

Brownington. BHpj»ery-Hoek # North Liberty, I/mdon and
Balm, 32 miles: leaves Butler every dny. Sund ty excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock p. uu returns by the mme route, every
day, Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'efuck i i
the morning.

The mail from Bntler to ladiann. by wiyy uf Coyles
ville, vi'orthingtob. Kit tanning. Kblerton and Sholo* t<».
4<i milAs; leaves Bntler on Monday and Thursday of e»u:h '

' week, at 4 o'clock, a. in.: returns on Tuesday and Friday ot ,

ieach week, at 7 o'clock,p. in.

The mail from Bntler to Boydstown « miles, leaves |
Boydstown on Friday morning of e«eh week, arrives at j

j Bntler in the firenoofl : depart* for Boydatown same ilay

| alter the arrival of the mall from PittHbnrgh
: .

IH'TIiETt MAItiiF.TM.
IHTTI.'*. ?. ,npo'«4. IIW.

I BUTTER?Fresh RolL IR. cents per pound
i BEAN'S ?White, SI,BO per bn«bel

I BAULKY?Spring, ?1,10: Fall, tl.j:
BEKSW A X?3s cents ser pound,

j KUOS?IB rents perdo^en
Fi.ocit?Wheat. *:>,oo to f,OO per hnnd.: Rye 2 50; I

Buck w>eat. ,60 per bund.
FRUIT?!)»ie-,1 Apples, $2,00 to per Vnehel; Dried

Peach, h. ?l,ooto 1,50.
nt p»r t>"nnd.

URALN?Wheat. J1.5 per bunhel* T*ye. 70. Oat«, 40c
Corn SO ; Buckwlieit, 7"«*.

(»ROC.tRIES ?OoiTee, Bio, 400 pei .md; Java. 50c
Brown Sngar. pound, do. White. « N ?). \l'!a-

#1 50 rents pet u;»ll n; rvrup l,6oand ft.75
JUDES?'7 -ents per p. und.

LARD?IO cents per pound.
NA 11 S?f7.o<' per keg.
POTATOES?JII and per bushel.
POKR ?14 to 15 ceut4 per pound.
HAOS?I cents per pound.
HICK?lp cents per pound.
SEEDS?Clover. flO.uO, per » u-'iJ « n th) <i() I
ax.
SA LT?13.75 per barrel

TALLOW?B cents per p -uno
Wool*? 6«>i pmr pt.iui <.

IMTTSIU: H* - i I M Vlt.vI3 1M

A PPLVS 112 3,5" <\u25a0>'. ?4,00 per »ar el
BETTER Fresh Roll,

17 per?b.
POOS?IS per doyen.
FLOUlt?Wh-at. *lO%lll. Puckwhea* V '
OH \T V?Wheit. $2 :H) (fy $.210; CJorn. 9<\v «»nt
BAULKY?Spring, 1300,: Fall. *l.*s.
OKOCKRIKS?Sugar, 25 2»'«eth per tb; (?oiTe.*. <

I per H»: Molasses, 1,18 1,20 c per gallon : Svrnp. 120 ?».

| *1.25 per gallon.

ISALT
?Liverpool, f2,60i<j|3,30 per nek: N" '. ext's IS3OO per barrel.

SEEDS?Flaxseed,SJ,7sper bushel

SPECI AL KOTICES.
..

COM RoommaMDim iotai

Monday evening, commencing at |
j six o'clock. Brethren fTom sister I/odges are r*«pertfnl iy invited to attend. By order of the N. <). j

? A.V.MBiltlerL'klki'. No 218. A . Y M.li.Ms
/7\ i»K state«l meetinir" in the t\ld Fellows flail, on

MainStreet. Butlei l'a. on the first Wwdnes

I /TyA day of each month: Brethren from sister
T \ Lodges are respectfully invited toatteud.

By order of tha IV. M.

TO COHItSFTIViak
SUFVERERB WITH CONSUMPTION Asthma, Br«.n-

fibitlH,or any disease of the Throat ot Lungii, will be

I cheerfully furnished, without charge, with the remedy by
, the use of which the Hev. Kdw.ird A Wils. n of Wili-

iamsbure. New completely *t red t«? health,
after naving suffered several years with that dread dis- |
ease, Consumption. To Consumptive sufTeie-s, this rein-

edy i-« worthy of an iimuedinte trial, it willcost noth- !
ing, aixl maybe the means of their perfect restoration. '

{Those desiring the seme will please uddross Rkv. ED-
WARD A WILSON Secoxn Street {
Willianisbuig, Kings County, .New York.

August lfl,:-tit:

VAI,U.\I!I,M RBCUtoT
I'niTon Citixvn D*tirSir?With permisslo**, I

i wisli to say to the readers of your paper that 1 will send
by return mail, to all it, (free) a reoipe with

I fn'l directions for making and using a simple Vegetable
j Balm, that will effectually remove, iuten .lays. Pimples,

: Blotches, Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities of tho Skin,
caving the some soft, clear, smooth. an«l beautiful.

I will also mall free to those hiving Itatd lle;«ds or

; Bare Faces siniple directions and (affirmation, t'mt will
j enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,

, Whiskers, or Moustache, in les-. than thirty day«.
j Those recipes are valuble to both «dd and yi'nhg, nnd

. as they aie mailed to ailwho necil them free ->f charge,
hoy are worthy t)u« attention ««f all wh prize a clear

jure Skit), or healthy growth ? 112 hair.
i All applicants answered by return mail, without
| charge. TIIOS. F. «'llAPMAN,

Chemist and Peiti.mer, N". >-31, Broadway. N. Y-
Aug. lij, s-w.

4 CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
/V 1»«> VOE \?ISli TO BE CUKED? IFSO, SWAL
low two or three hogsheads of-fiuellt'i." '"Tonic Bitters."
?Sarsapai ilia,'' Nervi e < Antidotes "Ac.. Ac.. Ac., and

after you aregatisJied with the re«nU,then trynne b >x o|
OLD DOCTOR BUv lIANS ENOLI.-II SI'ECIFIC PILLS
?and be restored to health and vig »r in lists than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable, plcasnnt to take,
prompt ami salutary In their effects on the hroken-Oown
and shattereil constitution old iiful voting can take
them with advantage. Bit BE IIA - KNOLItOISPK-
CIFIC PILLS cure in less than days the worst cases
of NERVOUSNESS, tinpotcncy ieia.tfure Decay. Se . -
inal Weakiusw, insanity ami mII « i nar>. Sexual, and JNet von* A (Tectums, no matter from wiintcan.«e produced.
Price, per box. Sent, po»tpaid, bj nwii, on

receipt of nu ortler,
Address JA !K - S. BUTLKR,

.No 429 BroA'lw»y, Mr* Yerk (.. !,ei«l Agunt
P- S.? box sent ' 1 an* a<'drse* rocei, \u2666 112 j

with his (bit h-.11.ir 112. r. .<\u25a0 \u25a0- , ,i*-. , ?%..

celar sent onappUoavioii fcutle n.y |1», .* i ;«w.

To, Drunhi! 'ds
oi.ti ijorroii riciiax'l :>; >? harms'
(JURE, permanently erodiciti v the tnf ?: ng.! k'

I and cures the worst c»'*s cf drun-e«.n.» les» thin I
! «»ght Weeks.
j TboM«m.|» of reformed inebriate n .* v less the j

<lay they were fortunate enough t . . ??? ? n-» . 112 Itliif valuable remedy. P»i»-.-*i* l(t ,. I
Mailed t. anv nldres* e.??; i,v j
JAMES I1 fi.EU. 4«9

Sole Ag#nt lor t ?,'tates.
Aug lU' -.

\GENTLEMAN cnted -r -.i v. .ty
PieUiaturw Decay, and the effect* I y uhful 4u-Us-

cretion, will be happy tofunaith ob - w :
of CUrs, (frtrfrf fjtaryt,. This ren » i- - j 1
ami certain.

For full particnlars, by return n . » i . ». M *

JOHN 13. OtiDKS.
Jans r, Rm, 60 Nassau Si V««rk.

Sixth Quarterly Report
of tjij:

FIRST NATIONAL BANKOFBUILER j
BUTLER, Oct. -il, 18(,5.

KKSOIBCKI.

United States Securities 113,150 Oil ,
Cash on hand 7? 2-
Notes aad Bills discounted, 56.140.&i,
Due from Books 13,62»,7ii JBanking House and Furniture
Expenses 1,1«ti,47 j
United States Taxes paid 418,04

s2lKv'6b,«W
I«IABILITIES,

I Rt«k 100.000,00
! Cirrtilation

.... 8V 9&0.U0
Due Depositors... M...v.. . 1. 09/4t>.U7
Surplus Fund.. 7;Jn,75
Earnings 3^Jb,2S

Ihereby eerti/y tha(t the abort is a true abstract «»f a
Repotx mxde to of the Cuneqcy, of the
conditum uf this Bank, for the Quarter ending October
2d, 1866. I.J. CUMMINOB, Cashier.

Grand Opening.
MRS. B. HERTSBERIiER, Will

of her Fall and Winter Bonnets, on the 4£h., 6th, A

Di
Uthof Octuber, at her Eaiabiishmeut opposite the Lovry

Uou e, Butier, Pa.

R. FITCUE'S FEMALE SUFPORTKLS,
DR.t'HEhSM AN'S F&.MALEPILLS.

Trusses of all kinds fi«- sale at

UAM1 LTOK*B Drug 8tor».

; HEAD-QUARTERS
FOR

[ FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
1 The Best Assorted and Largest Stock

of Goods ever opened
:

| Cobur^

D. T. PAPE CO'S.
j

One Door South ofIst National Ba^k

llsalic kr<, S*si.7

IE mm COEIP^RISQH
ANI)

DEFY COMPETITION
as far as Variety, Styles
Quality of Goods* and Pri-j

ccs aro Concerned.

WithtTspoon Institute.
rpilß next wesson of the Withecaiioon Institute, will
I open on thu 30thof Octobor. rev. Wm. 112. Brough

hs« been appointed Principal, snd has acrepied the up.
nointinent. This gentleman was recently Professor of
Nstursl Science in Washington College, aad conies with
the highent testimonial*.

Dr. Scott, President of Washington College snvs of
him. "Insrbolarship, matters of teaching, laborious
ness. tact and nuccean in manuring and governing youth,
I consider him admirably «ju »liliu.l."

A well .pialitiMd uiu*lc teathsrwEl come with him.
LOYAL YOUNO, Sec. of the Board of Trustee*.

Sept. 27, 1806.

Watches and Clocks.
mifK undersigned w nM respectfully Inform the pirb-
I lie, tiuithelias on hand nnd In constantly receiving

THE NEW PATEN T LEVER CLOCK, striking?the
First that Ita« ever been oflered for «ale in this ulace.?
Mantel clocks of alldescription*, and of the best quality

| and workmaneliip.

American and Patent Lever Watches,
hunting case, warranted to keep good time. Co|t and
Slmsp's Revolver's, and Cartridges,

Jewelry of all kinds, and of h<khl quality; allof which
wi'l be sold on reasonable terms for cash.

Watches and Clock# repaired, and broken Jewelry
mended in a workmanlike manner. Don't forget the
place?-ot the Went tide of lain Street, South of the
Court 11 >nso and the second door North of Thoi||:is
Stoh ley's I)rf Good's Store.

CHARLES WISEMAN.
Sept. 6, 16fl6,::Sra

Farm S'or Snle.
rpHFundersign<Ml offers for sale the farm upon which

I h»» lives, in Venh Tp , <"ontainlng sixty acres of good
farming laid, about twenty acre* cleared, with a good
log house and stable, a variety of fruit trees, Ac. Fur-
ther information cxn be hn l by railing on tho Editor of
the Citizen, or on the subscriber on the premises.

JOSEPH REDOUBT.
Sept. 4.18ft5: -3t

notice!
IS hereby given, that my wifo Rebecca, h!\# left my
Ibed and board without any just cause. All pre.ions

are, thtrefore. hereby ijotifted not to harbor her or give
her any credit on my account, as I am determined to pay
no ilebts of her couiraction.

Aug. 16.1«n6. JAMES SIMMEU9.

HEAD QUARTERS?
NEW ESTABLISHMENT
.YOIIX P. OUR,
A 1 TE OF TUTPOTOMAC ARMY,

PHO rOGRAPHER &A ,IBROTYPIST,
erecte.| \'ew DniMi ig on Jefferson Htreat. op-

pi .site the < Tmr* IV. Wb-ie he is prepuied,
wiU» .411 entirely \V.\\ AIVAU ATI'S and V.lTP RIAL

| ?./ i'if VEKY iiKW QUALiTY.iiuiLATEST &TYLES,I to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
THANKFUL FOR PAST PATRON AOR, WE OFFER

our services t"the public : and pledge onrselve.s to «psre
no pai'sor labor to arc-nunodate all who jiuy think
pto|>er to give us a call. JOHN P. OKR.

Butler, Oct. 4, 1866:.tf.

JAS. A. NEGLEY,
Has in Store, and 112 >r Sale,

I At the Lowest Prices,
A very fullaud attractive stock of

I¥EW GOODS,
Comprising New and desirable styles of

.LADIES DRESS GOODS,
FRENCH MERINOES,

COBUROS,
ALLWOOL POPLINS,

ALPACAS.
DBDAINg.

PRINTS, 4c.

A Splended Stock ofShawls
BLANKETS and FLANNLRS,

BALMORALk HOOPBKIRTF

NeW Styles of Woolen Hoods,
WOOLEN KlflT 811 AWLS, SONTAOS NUBIES AC.

Gloves Hosiery and Fancy Goods.
MENS WARE * DOMESTIC GOODS.

Buyers willfind it to their Interest to call and exam-
ine our assorUueuL JAMES A. NEOLEY,

South end of Town?Bntler Pt.
Oct. 4,1866v6L

1 A Large Dark Kay Horn.
| T Krr WfwlMd Furnace on Saturday the 12th In*t.,

JJ He Is probably In Clearfield or Summit Towuebip,
Ifhe has not passed back to \VUI Roy Furnace. front
which b« cam# Inst week. Having lawn worked pretty
steadily in wagons, he is uiai kr l with the collar: an<i
baa a small but rery tender nore ou tfie ton of nock
where the collar works. Title Is very sensitive. Any
person bringing the horse back to W infield Furnace, or

givingnw word so that I mar get him. will be liberally
rewarded. W M.STEW AUT.

Aug. 10, 18fi5.

Tl»e Nation:
' A Weekly Journal c-f Politics, Litcra-
( turfc, Science and Art.

Tttisjournsl will not bo the organ of any party. sect, or

body. It will on thefcontrarv. moke aiieantest effort to

bring to theditcusidott of political and social question*
a reallycritical spirit, and to wage wArupon the vieee of

violence exsgerntioii. and misrepresentation by which
so much of the political writing of the day is marred.

The criticism of books and work-of art will firm one

of it* most prominent fuatvires; nnd pain* will bo taken

to hare thin ta*k pel firmed in eviry case by writers pos-
sessing special qualifications for It:

It is intended, in the Interest of Investor*, as well as

of the public generally, to have qumtfoni of trade and
finance treated every "we-k bv a writer whose position
and character wiHK>v** hie articles anexrepUonnl Value,
and render them a safe and trustworthy giilde.

A special correspondent, wholias been f-eiected for this

work with cai<\ has started on a journey th»ougli the
South Ills letters will appear heroalfr every week,

and he Is charged with the drtty «»fsimply reporting what .
he seen and hears, leaving the public as far as posolble
to draw its owti Inference".
It embraces among its regular or occasional contribu-

tors the following names:
Henrv W. Longfellow*denies Russell Lowell, John O.

Whtttier, Samuel Klliolt (K.T-Presldent Trin. College,

Hartford.) Prof. Torrey illarraid,)T>r. Francis Lleber,
Pr.»fesaor Goldwin Smith. (Oxfora,! Prof*ssor < hild.

(Harvard.) llertry James, Charles E. Norton. .Judge B -nd

(Baltimore,) Edmund Quincy, Prof W D. V hitny. (\ ale)

Prof. I>. C. Oilman, (Yah.) .fudge Dnly. Prof. Dwight,

(Columbia College,) I'rol Taylor Lewis. tSohenectedav.)
Judge Wavland. Frederick Law Olinstead, "«\u25bc. Dr M-
Clintock, Iter, Dr. Joseph I'. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brooks. Ilev.I)r. Hallows, C. J.Stllle, Henry luckernmn,
Bayard Tnylor, C. A. Hristed, C. L Brace. Richard 0.
White, William tloyd Oarrlson. Sidney Qeorg* Fisher,
Tlieodore Ti|tou,.lemcs Parton, Uall Hamilton.

TFRMHrVriiree Dollars per annnm. Inadvance: Six

months. Two D-liars, When delivered by Carries in V

Vork or Brooklyn. Plftv Cctits additional.

JOSEPH 11. HIIJIAHDS,
PtDUHIIF.n, ,

130 Nas«au street. N. i.

AMNI'XHUIi'SNOTICE.

N'r OTICK i« herebv given to allpersons intere ted, that

an appeal will be held at the office of John Mitchell
, Esq., Assistant Assessor Inthe IMUO. of Butler, on the

aim dav of Julv. lind-the Ist and 'id days of August, for

that portion of"the Twenty-third District of pa., embra-
ced in the countv or Butler. At which time and place
the Annual list, and pr.M-eedings of the assistant Asses-
sors f.»r said county, will be open to the Inspection of all

parties interested, ami appeals heard and determined, le-
lative to any erroneous or excisive valuations, asse<s-

nwttits oronumeratioustuade by said Assistant Assessor*.
N. 11.?All appeals must be made Inwriting, and spec-

i Ifv the particular cause, matter or thing, respecting

1 which a decision Is requested, and shall, moreover, state
j the ground or principle of error complained of.

£AML'KL MARKS,
Butler, Jul v 19,1866::3t. Assessor, 2Sd l)lst. Pa.

To Bridge Ituildcra.

N'OTICE IS hereby given, to allconcerned, that seftlod

proposals will be received up to the 16th of Sept.
I f?r the buildlna of the Bridge asms* ConiMX|ti«tiessing

Creek on the scuth-ea-t of the, borough of littler, on

the Btitlur und Freop >rt road. Also for the building of

the bridge acress Connoquenessinc Creek, In UutlecTp.
at the place where the public high way leading from

the l'.utler Turnpike to PttorevlUe, across said creek.

Plans and specifications may he seen at the Cotntnls-
"y

g.pt, 13th ISOS.

DR. B. r Hamilton!
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,

HAVINGlocated In BUTLER. ofOrs his professional
services to those who see lit to give him a call

Office, that formerly occupied by Dr. Kmerlivg.

Stray Jleifcr.

(i.VMF.tothe farm of the sulmcrlher in Marlon Tp-
j Butler Co about the 16th «»f Sept. a white Heifer,

mixed withred on side ears and legs, two vta-s old. tin

owner requested to come forward prove property, pay
tsharffos and take 1 er away, othcrwiM" \u25ba!»? will he die-

ptMHd of according to lew. JOSHUA ADAMS.

NEW SKIKTS F0R"1865-6
The Great Invention of the Ago in

HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.

THIS INYKNTIONconsists <>f Dt PLvx(of twoe#!Ui;»
tic Pure Roflned H«el Spring*. Iqgenlonslj loaded tl-ih -

Ivand firm Iv together, edge to edge, making the tough-
e'vt.nioeWlex i)Ut ehistk and durable Spriyg ever Used.
They seNjuu hand or break, like the Single Springs, ami
consequently preseive their perfect and beantiful Shape
more th >n twtco as long ai any single epilog Skirt that
Kver IIa« or Can be made.

The wonderful flexibility ami great comfort and
pleasure to atiy Lady wearing the Duplex Ell ptlc Pkh t
willbe experienced particularly in all crowded Assam-
blies, Opei-os, Carriages, I'. nilroad Cars, Church I'ews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress, as the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Miuliti Dress.

A Lady having enjoyed.the Ploasuie. Comfort and Ui"ea»
Oonvenlence of wearing tho Dnplex Klllptin toel Spring
Skit t for a single day will Never afterwards
dlsponse with their use. For Children, Miss'>, aud Yonilg
Ladies they are superior to allothers,

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 plydouble twisted
thread and will wear twice as long a.« the Single yam
covering which is used on allSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The three bottom r«>dn on every ure also Double
Steel, aud twine or double covered to prevent tho cover-
ing from wearing offthe rials when diagging down stairs
etone stejjs, jtc., Ac., whfch they are constautly subject
to when inn^'.

Allare made of new and elegant Cordod Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part giving t«» the wearer
the uuwt graceful and perfect Shape ivusible, and are

nnquestionaldy the lightest, most desirable,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WEST S RRADLKY & CARY, PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, aud SOLE MANUFACTURERS,O7, Chambers
and 70 .t SI lteade Streets. New York.

KORSALEiuaII llr-t-clas.s Stores in this City, and
throughout the (Jutted State-land Canada. Havana do
Cuba, Ameiica. and the \Y«*st Indies.

Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deuble)
Spring Skirt. A- £ C.

THOS. ROBESON,
Attorney at Latv,

,AM>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with riian. MTandless, Rsq.,

Noulli West corner off lie Dlinoml,
llntlcr a.

O. & 11. HR(JG
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO RETURN THEIR
thank* \n the citizens of Rqtlar and vicinity, for their
piktroi;age lr- the past We are still engaged in Buying.
Hutcbknng and Selling Cattle, Sheep and llogs. We
will spare no pains to furnish our old customers end ell
new ones who may favar na with a call, with the very
best
KERF, JIUTTOX & POKK
That can be procured, or that the market can afTord.?
We are determined to do all in our power to accommo-
date the public; aud feci satisfied that they will give us
their patronage.

Sh'»p on Mainstreet, nearly opposite Berg** Store.
Sept. "27, 18(16.

Admi iiIstrut orN Xot iee.

>T"OTICE is hereby given, that letters of Adtnlnistra-
Ij tinn on the estate of Arthur Crawford, dee d. Iste

ofCherry Tp Butler Co. Pa., have been duly granted
to tho undersigned, therefore, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment %r<d those having claims against the
tame will present them properlv authenticated for set
tlement. JNO W. CRAWFORD,

Oct. 4th. 1566. ROSAN A CRAWFORD.

AflmiiilstratorN Xotlre.
Estate of H'm. Martin deed.

IETTERS «112 Administration on the estate of Win.
j Martin, late ef Marion Tp.. dee'd, have this day 1

1 (Se|.t. 2fi, l*is) been duly granteii to the underalgned,
therefore, ail psrsbns indebted to said estate are res j
nectfußy notified to make immediate pa* ment. and those J
having claims again* the same, i*Ulpresent them prop- '
erly authenticated for settlement.

Oct. 4, 1866.* ROBT. GILCHRIST. AdmV

A«lmiiiistralor% Notice.

WHEREAS, letters of administration on the estate
of Alexander Speer, late of Cherry Township,

Rutler Co. I'a , dee'd. have beed granted to tbe subscri-
ber. all persons indebted to said estate nre requested to
make iinmddiate payment, and thoee having claims

' a*caiQ.st the same will present there, with<»at «h lav daly
authenticated for settlement. RICH A ItDfcPKKft,

I Oct. 4, 1866,* Administrator.

Oispoliitton or Pnrtiifnh tp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore ex istlng in the Ift-itggist business in the

borough or Butler, between I>r H. F. Hamilton, aud
David Yance, under the n»me and titleof B. F. Hamilton
k Co. has been mutually dissolved IVe return our
sincere thanks to the public genoiaily for their kith'
patrooege. The business will be ponducted in the ohl
stand, in Boyd'a Block, Main street, bv H. F. Hamilton

i. " DK. B. t.-HAMILTON.

Seft.#lhn«t DAVID YAKCT.

PHOTOGRAPHJj

DAGUERREOTYPES,
HAVIXO FULI YCOMPLETED ALL THI: NECES-

sary arrangements for

Photographing,
iu all the various styles of the art. Mr.Husselton would
respectfully call the attention of the public to his newly

Furnished Establishment,
on the corner of Main and Jefferson streets, opposite
Weber h Troutman's Store, where he is now fully prepa-
red to make at tho shot test possible notice,

I'HOTOURAI'IfS.
AMBHO TYPES

FERRKO TYPES.
Equal to the very best

( all and Kxamftii Spoeiiiiciiß.
B. C. IIUSSLETON.

Butler. June 14, 1805.

STEEL TOOTH,.

HAY AND GRAIN RAKES,
WALKER'S IMPROVEMFNT.

MAXUPACTCHED BY

« C. ROEBBINO,
Butler, Pa,

These Rakes are warranted to be eqnally as good, and

much cheape in market.
Butler,

Claiiiß A^nf,
r|IHK undersigned would respectfully notify the public j

J_ C at he has been regularly as

OLAIM _A.G-EISrT,
fir securing liounty Money, Arrears of }\ty and /Vw- j
cionc, for soldiers, ot if tliey nre dead, for their legitl '
reprosentetlves. No charge willbe made for pri«ecuting I
the churns of stddiers, or their rep -esentatives until the j
same are collected. C. E. AN'DERSO.N'. '

llutler. June 27, 1806.
"

ESTRAYS.
OAMEtofhe reeidence of the subscriber, living In

Harrisville, Butler Co. I'a. on the 12th of June last,
one Sorrel Mare, white strip on face, sprained In left
hind leg. three white fret, and about twelva years old.

ALSO?A Ray Blero. awpneypd in both shoulders, and
has had Rollers in both: and Is five years old. The
owqer or owners are noti lied to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

WM A. CUMMINS.
Ilarrisv illoJuly 12. lS0 r >.

To Etuilder.s,

SEALED proposals for the re-buildlugof a Brick School
House in Penu township, willbe received up to Hnt-

urd.ty. the 3*>tli of September, -itist. Plans and spec!-
ti at ions can be seen with John Meharg Jr. with whom
proposals can be left. Ilond with security will be reqni-
red for the faithful performance of the coutract. The
Hoard reserves to itself the privilege of rejecting any
and all of the bids. Dy order of tho board,

JOHN Q. A. KENNEDY. Sec'y.
Sept. 13, 1805.

Administrator'*

FETTERS of Administration on the estato of John
J Allen Esq. late of Allo.VicnyTp., dee'd. having been

granted to the undersigned,all ncisons knowing them-
solves indebted to said estate ate requested t>i make
!mme«liate payment, aud those having Claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. J. ii, ALLEN,

Sept. 0, 1805, Adm'r.

Administrator's Mollcc.
ESTATE OF JACOB WIMEH UEC'P.

IETTRRS or Administration, on the « «tate of Jacob
jWinter, late of Mnddycreek Tp.. dee'd have this day

been «lulv !franted to the undersigned, therefore, all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are respectfully notified to
make Immediate paymcnt.rtnd thoso having claims
atrainst the same, will pieaent tliem properly nulhentica
tod for settlement. W W. ROHERTS Ad m.

A<lmiiiiwtrator*NXotiec

tETTERS of Administration, on the pstate of W. C.
j Maxwell, late of Mercer Township dee'd. have

been grflnted to the undersigued. therefore all persons
indebted to said estate nre respectfully iuviteu to make
immediate payment, nnd those having claims against the
same will present them prtperly authenticated for net-
tlement. J. C MAXWELL.

Sept. 0. IWW. Adm'r.

Fiirm for Nate.
\ valuable f-rm containing 4."inrre«. more or low.

in Parker Tp. llutler Co Pa., on the road lending
from North Washington to Martiiishurg. tw<» miles from
either village, directly on the route of tho Itear Creek
Rail Road : i pari of which Is under contract.) A depot
willprobably be within one fmr'h of a mile of said
property, tirlst ami Sawmill within t»ne fourth of a
mile. The laidis well timbered with good chestunt
timber There is abundance of coal on the premises, it
is sttnposed to he o|j territory. There are two wells go-
ine down in the neighborhood. The farmis well watered

' For term- and further particulars Inquire of John t>.
Sliryock or John Shryock, Esq. at Shryook's Mills, in
said Tp. JOHN O. SHRYOCK.

Sept. l
rt
.. IWi. Vt.

iiliiiiiiisti'nlor'fiXotire.
T ETTERS of Administration on tho ostaiu of Jacob
| J Walters, late of Rutler township, dee'd. have this
day been granted to the undersigned, therefore al] per-
sons indebted to said estate are rcqunetcd to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against tho
Nome will present tlieni properly authenticated for set-
tlement. PHILLIP HICKEL.

Sept. 20, 1805. OKORUE WALTERS.

Bear Creek Railroad.
IPROPOSALS *lllbe rccslved for the grutdiitig, clear-
-1 lua:. eartn-work and masonry of Twenty sections of
the Hear Creek Railroad, located from a (mint on the
Erie aud Pittsburgh Railroad,south of West Oreenvillo
toe point east wart of Mercer, until

2 O'olock P. M. September 26th.
Allproposals must be made for seperato Sections, and

may be sent to L. I). Williams, Esq., Secretary of thecompany at Meadevillq, or be given at |he St. CharlesHotel West Greenville, on September 26th, where the
Board of Directors will moid for awurd.

Ail information can application to W.
L. Rrigden, Eiigineerof the Company at Mercer.

I ? W.REYNOLDS,
j Sept. 20.1805::lt. President.

LOST,
/\\ or about tho loth of June a Pocket Book con-

taining about xfi dollars and a Discharge, some place
Imiween i'ishers Tavern and Butler, the finder willhe
liberally rewarded by leaviug it at the Citi7.cn OfHco,
Butler Pa. RORT. MQL'ISTAIN.

Sept. 27, 1805.

? Church Building Notice.
"VTOTICIBIs hereby given, to r'arpenters that propo-

l s;tls for building a frame church thirtyby forty- five
ta/et. in the borough ofSaxonhurg, will be rneeivrd un-
til the 14th of October next, at noon. Pior>o&als to be
handed into EE. Maurhoff, Esq., Saxonbug, Butler Co.
Pa., wh re plan and specifkatious caq be Mienand other
information obtained. By order of the

Sept. 27, 1866. Bt u.uiN« ComiiTTKB

_____________

A BOY from soi enteen to righ/een years of age, of itu
dustiions habits, aqd good character, can /lod an

o|i|H»rtunity to learn the Housa trade, by ap
plying at onceto B.fi. pL'RYIS.

Sept. 20,1865.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF 1

NEW ttOODS.
H. C. HEIIMEMAINT

ha# naceived from the East

A New Splendid Stock
OF

HOGKf. PHOTOGRAPH BIHLES,PHOTOGRAPH i
ALBUMS

<« the very latest style and of the hast material

a Large &Fancy Assortment
OP

WAIaXa PAPER
FOOLSCAP. COMMERCIAL NOTE and LETTER

PAPhR; ENVELOPES of every variety; Inks of-all
kinds: Ooldaiul Steel Pens ; allof which, togetherwlth
many other article* *n hits line of business, he is pre-
pareti to iow as theloweat. A\alkin. Ladies and
(Jerit)cmen. examine our stock, aud ju«iget>f the
quality sod prices foryonreel»«s. Sept. 37,

UENEHAL ELECTION

w«eet,AM^'wcN» !

-t \u25bc J blf lot Tlio COIUUIOIIWeillillof i'etl!l|iVlrMil&"An
act to the (Jenoral Elections of this Common-
wealth," it is enjoined upon me to give public notice of
such 'election, and to enumerate in such notices what offi-
cers to b» elected. I, WILLIAM O. ItRACH>R3{RIDOE 9 BlierilT of the county of Butler,
K>ve notice tliHt a General Election will bo hei.i
in the sell!county, ou Tuesday the tOtlt day of
Oetol»er y Mt thoseveral Election District*, vlt'

The electois of Adam* township. at the house of J. S.
Douthett.

The electors of Allegheny township, at the house of
James M'Malisn.Jr.

The elector* of Buffalo township, ut the houss of Rob-
ert J. Orcgg. now Uf.trge Trilby

The elector* of Butler towusliip. at the house of Mrs.
Faller.

The editors of Rrady township, at the house of Zopli-
anirth Snyder.

Tli : «\u25a0\u25a0?dors of Heariluld township, at the house of
John ISrecti. >

The electors of Cliuioft toWUablp, at tbe house of John
Riddle.

The electors of (,'ouiMjrUtownship, at tliehoiuxiof John
M'Laughliu.

The electors of Centre township, at the house of Johu
Hoon

The electun* of Cherry township,at t)iy Will-
iam l<lnd-*«y.

The electors of Connoquene4sitig township, a I the
liou>e of M' K. White, in Whitestown.

The electors of CiHiiberry township, at the h Jtjso of
Smith Rica.

The el-c'tors of Donegal t >w:i*hip, at the JiotiiMof M--S.
A. D. Wiles, InMllleretown.

The electors of t-'airview township, at the house vf
Robert Ray, now O M'Cuuituey.

The electors of Forward township, at the house of

Robert Brown.
The electors of Franklin township, at the Scliool-hou**,

In the borough of Prospect. ?

The electors uf Jackson township, nt the house of
Henry Wolf,now Jacob Schoene, in Harmony.

The electors of Jefftorrtn township, at the house of i
Thomas Welshideceased.

Tito <dectois of Lancaster township, at the public j
School-house No 5,

The electors of Middlesex township, at tbs house of
George Cooper,

The electors of Marlon township, at the house of Robt. j
Oilchrist.

Tho electors of Muddy creek township, at tho Town
Hull,inPortersvill".

The electors of Mercer township, at the Tottm Hall, in I
the borough ut liarrisville.

The electors of Oakland township, at the house of i
j William M'Clung
; The electors of Parker township, nt the house of John |
Miltin. now Johu Kelly, in Martinsburg.

I The electors of Penn township, at the honse of Will- I
j lam Fisher.
! The electors of Summit township, at tbs hous of Adam :
j Frederick

The electors of .Slipperyr 'ik township, at the School- '
i house at the Noith end of the borough of I'ontrcville. j
j The electois of Venango tow nship, at lb# hous* of

James liable.
i The electors of Wiiillrldtownship, at the Bcho.'l-bousc
! No, i», in said township.
| The electors of Washington township, at the Town
| Hall, in North Wushinjrtoti
1 The electors of Worth township, at the house of Win.
| Humphreys.

I The electors ofthe Borough ofButler,at theCourthouse,
iu said borough-

The electors of the Borough of Saxouburg, at tho School
House iu Sbid borough.

The electors of the borough of Centrevillo, at the
School Houie. in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zellenople,at tho Couu-
ail House, insaid borough.. 1

At which timo-and places the qualified citizens will
elect by ballot?

One person, in conjunction with the
counties of Armstrong and Lawrence, for
the office of .Senator, to represent tho
counties of liutler, Armstrong and Law-
rence, in the State Senate.

Pour persons for member* of the As-
sembly, in conjunction with tne counties
of Morcor mid Lawrence, to represent tho
counties of Jiutlor, Morcor aud Lawrence,
in the House of Representatives, at Uar-
rishurg.

One person for District Attorney.
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for County Commissioner.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for County Auditor, for 3

years.
One person for County Auditor, for 1

year.
Notice is Hcrcb}' (iiven,

"That every porson. excepting Justices of the l'ea<:a
who shall hold any office of profit or trust under the
(Joverumo.iit of the United States or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district whether e commission-
ed officer or agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of this
State, or of tho United State*, or any city or Incorporated
district, and also that every member of Congre.se amithe
State Legislature. and of tho Select or Common Council
of any City, or CommlsslonPi *of any incorporated district,
if by law incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time the officer or appointment of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and that no

dodge. Inspector, or other officer of such election shall
be eligible to any office wheu >otod fi-i.Ami tho said Act of Assembly, entitled "AnAct rela-
ting to the elections of this Commonwealth/' pasted Ju-
ly Jd. (838. piovidi- as r Illoirt, to wit:

"That the Judgeaud Inspectors, chosen as aforesaid.
Khali meet at their respective places iip|xduted for hold.
Ing the election iu the district towhich they rcpectirsly
belong, before y o'clock in tho morning of the \u25a0second
Tuesday of October, in eaqh and avprv year, ami each of
tho said Inspectors shall appoint onoclork, who shall be
a qualified voter of said diVirj/:t.M

"Hicase the person who should receive tlie second high-
est number of votes fos Inspector sbsjlnot attend otj the
day of any election, ttieu the person who shall have re-
ceived the set-opd highest number of votes fur Judge at
the next prucod|ng election, shall art as 1 nspector in his
place,ami in case tho person who slnill have received the
highest number of srotss foj- inspector shall not attend,
the present election Judge AIMIIappoint an inspector in
his pliu-e, ami iu case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the Inspector who received tku highest num-
ber of rotes shall ap|Aiqt a Judge in bis place; audit
any vacancy shall Coutitnic iu the hoard for the slum of
oiio hour after tho time fixed by law for the opeuing of
the election, the qualified voter* of the township, ward,
or district, for which sut h.officers shall have been elect-
ed, the voters present at the placoof election, shall elect
one of their number to fillsncii vacancy.

"Itshall hi* the duty of said Assessors, respectively,
to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or township election, during the time said election is
open, for the purpose of giving Information to the In-
spectors and Judges, when called on. Iu relation to the
rights of any person NfeessecJ by thorn to vote at st.ch
election,or such other matter in relation to the tisseas-
ment of voters > s the said Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of th em, shall from time to time require."

'? No person aha 11 bo permitted lo vote ut any election
as afbresald, other than a white freeman, of ifi yehrs or
more, who shall havo resided in this Suite at least ope
year, and in the election district where ho offers to vor,.

at least ten days Immediately prccediug the tdp.U m.and
within two years paid a Slate or county tag, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days biif'io the elecjjon;
but a,citizen of the United States, who had been previ-
ously aqualified vottr of this State and rewved there-
from and Returned, and who shall havo realoM In the
election district, and jetidtaxes as aforesaid. shall bo enti-
tled to vote after residing iu the State six mouths; Pro-

vided, that tho white freemen, citizens of the United
States, between tho afc vof it) and 22 yeais and having re-
sided in this State one year, and hi tho district ten days
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, ulthotigli they have

"No person *bal| be entitled to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants furnish-
ed by tit* Commissioners, un|esn he produce a receipt,
for the payment, within two years, of a State or county
lax. assuweii agreeably to the Constitution, or given sai-
isfivctory evidence, oilheron his <«th, of affirmation of
anothur. Uiuthe haepjiid such tax, on fdlnre to procure
hurh a receipt bhall make oath of the payment Ihereof,

or-er.ond if he cjifjnts to be an elector between the age
of liland -2 yearn, he *hall dej»oseon outh or affirmation
thathe resided In the State at leant one year nextbefore
his application, and mala such pr«>of of Irisresidence in
the district os Is require"l bv this Act, an ltiiat he doe»
verilybelieve, from the account given him, that he is idf
the age aforesaid, and give each other evidence its is re-
quired by this Act; whereupon, the name of the person
as admitted to vote, shall be Inserted in tho
list by the Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto
by writingthe word," Tax,'' if he shall be j»rmitted to
vote by reason of har ing paid a tax,, or the word "

Ag»','*
if he shall be admitted onaccount .if bis age ami in eith-
er case the reason of such vote shall be called out to the
clerk*, who shall make the likjiqote in tho list of votera
kept by them.

In allcasei where the nntnr of tho p'-mon claiming to
vote is no% found in the list furnished hy the Commission-
ers and Assessor, or his right to rot*-, whether 112mnd thei o
or not, is objected to by oqo qualified citixen, itshall be
theduty of the Inspector to examine such person on oath
as to bis qu»liffcations.audif lieclaims to have resided in
the State one > o.ir or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, put hf shall make proof by at lca«t one
competent witness, who shall he a qualified elector, that
he has roai<j£d in the district for more than ten dnvs next
immediately proceeding said election, and shall him-elf
swear to hi.s Ixmafide resideuee in pursuance of his lawful
calling is within the district and not for the purpose of |
voting therein."

" If any porsop shall pro vent, or attempt to prevent any
pfficer of any election under thie Actfrom holding sueo
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, or sball interrupt or Improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or bloc* up, or attempt to
block up the window, or th* avenue to any win.to* where
thesame maybe holdsn, or riotously disturb tho
peace of such election", or *iialln*« or practice any intim-
idation. threaten fojruo or yiojence witfi the <lesign to in-

'I flueiice unduly, or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from voting to restrain the freedom of bis choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined*trysum not ex*
cceding five hundred dollars, atpi bo irnprnk>ncd for any
time uot exceeding twelve months; aad if it slnill le
\u25badiown to the Court where the trial of such offonce shall

i be had, that the person offending was not a r**Meut of
the city,fvard. district or townahip where thn said offent e
was committed, and uot entitled U. a vote thciein, then
on convict ion, he ahal| be to pay atinc not lees
than one )iuiiQre«l, or more thauonethonwimM.dHu-w.aiH
So be imprisoned not lesa than six mouths rur more thm
two years."

; 14 And If anr or persons shall mak* any h-vS of
wagfr upon the results or any eleetion within this Com-

, nfonweaith, or snail offer to make any such bet or wager, j
cither by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, ho ;

I or they sball forfeit threttlunee the amount so hctor vf
, fcred to bet."

?
Ifany p*r»on not >)y few qualified,shall j

rote et any election within this Commonwealth beorlgf
otherwlee qualfied, shall vote ont of hie proper district

or any person knowing the want of stleh qualification
sliall aid or procure such person to vote, «he person orporsons si» offending.sball, onconvietiou be fined anvsnmnot exceeding two bundl ed dollars and be Imprieoned for
any term not exceeding thiee uu» t is

*

"Ifany person shidl vote at more than one election dls-.trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver te thu
fmpector two tickets together, with intent to illeKally
V A«, or ehall rote the same; or if anv person shall ad-or procure another to rto ho of tl.cy .u ofTendln*jli.uuon conrlolloß, be Bntil in»u» sum not tea, than tlf.
tf, ttor m re than five hundred dollars and be imprtoon-

monthS# t*r'U 001 lm ' ' httn lbr*e > or ulort than twelve

»"? 'wr * 1J 1n n,>l to rote In thia Toninron.
wenljh, Hgti'tjAblvto tb« l»« , ,lie aoaß ot a? m.

r \ *PPe" «< »n.» pl«ce of election for tho

o3 of Influencing the cltlletu

K
«*coedtug one hundred ilollare for overv

higt h res *min Uu f°r an -v t6 '«« not cxccsd^
saldr^heL°b^ nJ;te?i her^
HotiJr ,!. W.i

,oqUirml ,ncot «* <he Court Tlonse In
T iinr n, U l l next (October l»lh)after the see nd

l, hi"""" '?>

»fAXTSfn;'r,ts S'unil SlitY-flve ?,,4 < , I'"1 i lK h, "«" Ilundierf
8.?.? the lndtpendfuce lndtpendfuce of th. Unite.

ntitler Anptist .Kl. 1««4
U " BKAf-KEfßinjJE;^

1865. Goods! 1865;

\sp V,'KI.I.3KI.KCTKD STOCK Of-

Splendid Heasonable Goods,

Ju»t received and for Sale at th'»
UT!EW STORE OF

WEBER & TROfJTMJiN,
Bo,"-.

»jta . J.trer.o.

Consisting ofDry Goods, such as FINB

CABK.MKHKS,
Cob*Rog (

ALAPACAO,
I"lINT'' WAIMORAt SKim
A largs asaoi tment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

BONNETS, RIBBONsT hLACESrand allkinds of Trimmings.

C i <rriTs J5 ""m*",of GENTB ' WAnK ' iucL «»

CARSIMHREB,
SATINKTTS. '

OATTONADE9, Ac.
ltoad|r.Mndo Clotlilnit.

HATS AND GAPS
Of the vory istest Styles.

A Inrge Slid well "fleeted Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Qw&ensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Genuine Article of BTRAINED IfO^lCV,

Allof which willbe sold cheap for

CASH, or AOFNTITV PRODUCE
.

,w;EI3ER & TROUTMAN.April lKOA::Amo.

Ml,"iSfeSliT,
LEATHER A N 0

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy'a Store,'

GEXTS' FnF.XcTT
CALF HOOTS,

SHOES AND
CONGRESS OAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS,
MISSES' ROOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS & SHOES,
(lijldren'i*Slioch of nil Klimlh.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
OWJI iiuiniifactlire. constantly on band, and work nimieto'
order, of the UKS'J" STOCK and in the

LATEST STYLE.
A largo and full assortment of Kastern stock, of the

very beet material and workmanship.
Allkiuds or

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf thins,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kid*t

ROANS AND LININGS
Of Allktmh.

We have the largest, best selected, and for the times,
thecheapest stock evi-r offered for sale in Butler.

The public are invited to C%II and examine lor them-

May 31?tf THEODORE IIUP ELTON

lowTng machines?
T7IARMKRS arn Invited to enll an l examin onr aesort-
I1 ment of Mowing Maebinaa We aro prepared t*V,

(ernislt them on reaaonable terms and with the

LATEST IMPROVEMENS,
We also on bands, Ifav Elevators. Cultivator* Jle. .

llntlfr, Jlny 10, !>XIS, J O.i. W. CAMPUBLI^

DYEING AND SCOURING.
I rpHK 1 n-lfrsigne.T, ffaring heCome an agent for aI PITVZJiCRi. IISTk.IM r>YKlS<} and SCOURING

h«tablinbm«'iit, is now prepared to have all * »rkof the
kind dope on «hort notice, apd reasonable terms.

I respectfully »oHcit the |mtrona«w» th«* public.
MKS. E. lIKJITSIU'RtJER, Milliner.

Opposife
June 7,1865, Sinn.

ExM-ulor'd .Vpllrr.

On th'' Kxt'itr. of f\ i/*r»i Pmre*,'

N'OTK'E ia hereby given, that Litters Testamentary
on the estate of Wilson. Fearce, late of Cranberry

Tp., Butler county, dee'd, ha*e beoo dujy granted ti>
the i)udarsiirnn<l. therefore, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate, are
to mak»- inuneiliete settlement, and thos'i having claims
rtgairtsi the wirnf, will pr/jeent thorn, properlv
?'«ted for settlement. TlfOS. IU»HINSUN,
Sept. ?, 1866. J. 0. MARSHALL,

Kxecutore.

farm for Male.
Jjtoll'tV acren of fmproVW I'antf fbr sale In Pe*.r.

! JL Tp.,*six milee £ioiu the borough of Butler an«J
fourth iniiefromOie Butler A Aliegbeny Plank fi

| sonvciuent to churches, schools Ac. ri r particular r
terms, enquire 112 the undersigned. .

I Sept H, Q. A.HHKfiVW.'


